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FIRE BOYS BANQUET

r

Chief Cauthen’s Bunch of Fire Fighters Spread
Supper, Furnish Music and Entertain
Several Hundred of our Citizens

{

It was a spirit of patriotism and Johnson and thus given time for
manifestation of mutual (?ood will preparation but suspected his
situation when “ landed upon” by
which marked the annual ban*
his banker friend. “ Thetruthof
queTof the fire boys to the busi
that cheese and knife story,”
ness men of our little city Mon
said the speaker, “ is the banker
day evening.
got the cheese.” He stated that
The fire boys had planned well
it was a time for action rather
and spared neither expense nor
than words and in view of the
labor in their preparation and the
fact that he had been suffering
event was their ample reward.
physicial pain in a desire to get
There were several hundred to the table he would conclude
present end yet there wee
: " “ ¿ ¡“ ’ " „ d togin eating.'
to eat and drink for all and all
During the supper the fire
did eat, drink and be merry. It boys served coffee, water and
is to be said to the credit of the punch for their guests and in
fire boys that in none of their
other ways provided for their
many entertainments and social
wants.
events has there been served
After Sapper Nieate Talks.
anything stronger than good
There was music during and
punch, strong coffee or Merkel’s after sdpper and when the long
own pure water to extinguish the table was deserted Toastmaster
flames of thirst and for this they Crane kept up the interest and
have the commendation of our enthusiasm by calling upon many
good people.
of those present for short talks.
The program opened and con
Mayor W. W. Wheeler when
cluded with music by an orches called to the floor took the oppor*
tra composed of Miss Lyska Fit- tunity to speak his appreciation
zer, Messrs. S. S. "Scheidler, of the music and the supper and
Henry Rose, Claud Comegys and to tell the fire boys that he had
Duke Evans and the applause but a few weeks more in office
after each number showed the {and that he desired for them to
appreciation of those present. At jj call upon him for all of
their
...1^6 appointed time Rev. Geo. wants at once and that he would
A. Crane, who acted as toast* now and always do all that he
master invited the guests to take could for them and that he knew
places at the long table which he spoke the sentiment of our
ran for the entire length of the council.
long building and which was la- i
j , h . Warnick said that
den with chicken, ham, hamburg-1
event was a physical, social
er, salads, eggs, pickles, sand - 1
intellectual treat, that he
wiches, and in fact everything appreciated being a guest and
v^ich could be bought and prejjg
always ready to do
pared. Rev. Crane made an
an - ! jjjg
boys.
nouncement for the fire boys and
Judge C. D Mims stated that
called upon T. A. Johnson, cash he could hardly speak before eat
ier ef the F. (fc M. Bank; for a ing in public and never after
toast for the business men.
ward, that he wag too full for
Mr. Johnson, though taken by utterance but made signs to show
surprise, proved equal for the that he was glad he lived in Mer
occasion and made a few minutes kel among such good, publicspeech full of good will for his spirited and free-hearted people.
fellow business men and appre He loved to mix and mingle with
ciation of the fire boys. He eveiybody on an eVery-day com
praised our business men for mon-sense* basis of social equali
their success and
progress ty.
^
through good and *bad times in
J. E. Pitzer, who* has served
the histsry of our country and more than a quarter of a century
said that although we had suffer as agent of our railroad paid our
ed several short crops as a result people the best compliment of
of the drouth he believed that the evening in stating that he
our business men would compare |never met and dealt with a people
favorably with any town and more honest and honorable,
country of our section and knew Such praise from a railroader,
no class as a whble enjoyed bet- who is in position to know, was
ter credit in the marts of com- j muchly appreciated and he remerce. He paid compliments to jcefved their applause.
all of the various classes of busi
John Elliott was the flowery
ness anp profession and was orator for the occasion and many
specially commendatory of the of His climaxes would do credit to
legal profession, suspecting* that many of our statesmen who grace
Judge W. T. Potter would be cal the floors of our legislature. He
led upon to respond. He told the praised everybody and »*verystory of the cheese, the cat and thing and in most eloquent lan
the knife and of Hans who upon guage.
test of his father to learn his v o 
The Merkel Mail, with the fire
cation in life drank the whiskey, boys, business men, and musi
pocketed the dollar and walked cians came in for praise at the
off with the bible, showing that hands of the toastmaster and one
he would be a lawyer. He con or two of the speakers, and while
cluded with praise for our fire we feel unworthy of same we ap
fighters.
preciate it all and it inspires us
for better efforts.
; Judge Potter explained that he
Acttass Lsedsr T h a i Words.
At the conclusion of the pro
had not been notified like Mr.
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gram Alex A. Wisdom, secretary
of the department, arose to ex
press for the fire boys their ap
preciation of many good things
said about them, “ but actions
speak louder than words and
while I pass my hat, show your
faith by your works,” and a neat
little contribution was made to
their funds.
Then the alarm was sounded
and the fire boys made a run to a
bonfire which had been made for
the occasion. The work of Capt.
Sinclair’s company was disap
pointing for the nozzle boys made
a fizzle, but the other was good
and the experience impressed up
on all the necessity of practice
work.
Preachir is Flrtwaa

Rev. Geo. A. Crane who so
entertainly acted the part of
toastmaster sp >ke for a few min
utes at the conclusion of the pro
gram and expressed a desire to
be of further service for our fire
men and if possible would like to
be enrolled as a member. He
would attend all fires and do
whatever he could at any and all
times for the good of our tow'n
and considered the fire depart
ment one of the most important
departments of our little munici
pality.
DeMrlBtot Is kts.

The interest, thoroughness of
organization and success of our
department is certainly com
mendable when we reflect that it
was but little more than a year
ago when B. C. Gaither called
the little maeUng in the old * city
quarters and the companies were
organized. As a bucket brigade
they won for themse’vee a
special compliment from Chief
J. J. Clinton of Abilene in con 
trolling the fire which threatened
the Geo. F. West building and
property on Main street. We
are glad that such service has
not been necessary since the
completion of our waterworks
system but the condition o f the
department makes for a feeling
of confidenoe among all of our
property owners, and besides it
is one of the factors which make
for us a saving on .insurance
premiums.
Long may they live and may
they continue their improvement
in organization and work as well
as
their enjoyment of
life
and good things like the banquet
while they live.
omctrs FIrt DepartMit.

B. C. Gaither,^ President;
Courtney Hunt, vice-president;
Alex Wisdom, secretary and
treasurer;
George
Cauthen,
Chief; R. L. Bland, assistant
chief; N. C. Sinclair, Foreman
Hose Company No. 1; O. W.
Williams, Foreman Hose Com
pany No. 2; R. E. Dillard, Fore
man Hook and Ladder Company
No. 1; W. L. Burns, Foreman
Engine Company No. 1,
v
Members: J. E. Black, Geo.
Ferrier, gFrank Ferrier, Alvie
Bell, Virgil Touchstone, Bill
Evans, Henry Ro§e, Tobe Paylor, Homer Magness, W. A. Hammans, Ross Ferrier, Bob|Phillip8,
Boyce Presley, Ed Turner, R. A.
McClain, Lester Magness, Asa
Sheppard, L. D. Gaither, A. C.
Rose, Jack Provine, L. E.
Sanders, J. H. Lee. Lestep Ellis,
Harvy Warren, George Woodrum, John Elliott, A. V. Dye,
Roscoe Sham, Dam Rust, Olli«

COLQUITT NEW A RALE INCH RAIN
TEXAS GOVERNOR FAILS WEDNESDAY
Austin, Jan. 17.—O. B. Col
quitt is governor of Texas. A c
cording to the provisions of the
Constitution the oath of office
was administered by the Chief
justice of the Supreme conrt, in
this instance Judge Brown, him
self a newly sworn in state offi
cial.
The proceedings went on with
typical American simplicity. The
retiring governor, Mr. Campbell
made a brief address. Mr. Camp
bell spoke calmy and tolerantly
and smiled in a friendly fashion
on Colquitt when the latter as
cended the stand to be formerly
sworn in. Colquitt then deli
vered his inauguration address,
a brief document.
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OUR GOOD READERS f
THE OLD i THE NEW
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One thing, dead moral and cer
tain hard times never touched
our subscription for business
continues to pick up and we are
grateful. Every dollar paid us
now—in the hand is worth about
seven you might give us at some
indefinite time in the future. We
hope that all of our subscribers
will get their figures ahead and
help us to put our business on a
cash basis—the only way.
Please understand that it is
our policy to carry those of our
town and our immediate country
who would but cannot pay—all
others musk pay cash. We may
have more confidence’ in this es
pecially good looking country,
it may be a notion but it is just
that way. We ask that all oome
to see u9, make some definite ar
rangements and let us know that
you will continue to read our pa
per and pay us for it this fall.
We are going to insist upon
payment of all others, for to be
real honest and tell the truth,
and all of our more than thous
and readers know that this paper
never tells a lie—we need the
money. It takes cash to make
the Buzz-Saw buzz.
The following are our renewals
and new sqbscribers since last
week, and w'e claim that is going
some for just a common country
rag:
C P Warren, E M Overshiner,
Esq. and Miss Pearl Shelly, A b
ilene; E C Counts, Honolulu,,
Hawaii; D H Glover, Rt. 1, N oo
dle; C Jones,
Aetna, Tenn;
Miss Adrain Witt, Hamlin ; W R
Provine, Mountain Park, Okla;
M rsE A Ouilline, Willis; J R
Cunningham, Temple,
Okla;
Rev A J Leach, Abilene; H E
Counts, El Paso; B M Williaths,
Paris, Tenn; A J Wisdom, Pottsville (by A A W isdom ); Prof C
C Shaver, Roscoe; C W Harkrider. Fort Worth; Rev WE Green,
Tye; J M Pate, W W Simpson,
Wm Snow, D E Snow, J B Jones,
R 1 Bland, J C Tucker, G W
Boyce, Victor Harris, W L Tally,
I H Yates, Miss Agness Hall, J
W Deskin, city and rural routes.
Dye, H. C, Burroughs, L. G.

Another of the slow, drizzling
rains—the kind that soaks into
mother earth and is stored there
to give life and growth to our
crops in the coming season fell
on the Merkel country Wednes
day. The rain began about six
o ’clock and with^ittle intermis
sion continued until about noon,
a total of about one-half of an
inch falling, according to reports.
The rain reporter used the tel
ephone system to talk to a num
ber of our farmers and each and
all expressed much satisfaction^
It was their belief thnt the rain
fall was sufficient for all present
needs and would be a boon to
wheat and oats in our country.
In fact, thus far the weather
has been ideal since the severe
cold spell. The ground has been
in good shape for plowing and
the pretty weather has made it
ideal for this work and of course
good for the stock.*
Local grain dealers are figur
ing on many more, oats being
sown the last of this month and*
are making their preparations for
seed oats accordingly.
t
Beniamin Jenkins Dead.

The announcement of the deatk,
of Benjamin Jenkins which occured at the home of the family
Saturday morning came to the
many friends of the family al
most at the same time as the
news of his illness. The deceas
ed was taken sick but a few days
before with a severe cold and
pneumonia which developed was
the cause of the death.
Benjamin Jenkins was one of
our best citizens and his death is
mourned by our'entire country.
He had lived in this section for a
long time, probably a quarter of
a century, residing at Dora and
then moving to Merkel where he
later purchased the home proper
ty just south of our oity. He
bad been a member of the Meth
odist church since boyhood, was
a consistent Christian and a good
citizen. An old timer friend in
speaking of him said: “ Ben
Jenkins was one of the best men
I ever knew.” He was a kind
neighbor, a faithful friend, a true
and loving husband and father.
While for bis family and loved
ones the loss is hard to bear and
they realize that his place can
not be filled they as well know
that he has gained that eternal
rest which is a reward for the life
he had lived and bow in humble
submission.
He leaves a devoted wife and
nine children: Mrs. Jno. Bryson,
Noodle; T. C. Jenkins, Dora;
Mrs. Jasper McCoy, Miss Maud*
Jenkins, Mrs. Elbert Dean and
Claude, Vera, Teddy and Ruth
who live at home.
The burial took place in Rose
Hill cemetery Saturday after
noon, Rev. A. M. .Martin officiat
ing.
The Mail joins in the universal
sorrow for the loss of this good
man.
Ten per cent reduction on all

Ga/.zaway, Engañe Hargrove, J. set rings i*riday and Saturday,

D. Qaiiber, Charley Russell, Jan. 27 i^d 28th.
Alvie Sherman, Ocie Burns.
Cauley ^

Rust A Mc

Nineteen Hundred and Eieven is Here
And we are, as usual, ready to serve our customers in the same way, only a little better, and our
aim in this, as in the preceding years, is to give you the very best drugs that money can buy, and
give you “WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT.” Will you give us a trial? We will certain
ly appreciate it and supply your every want in the drug line. Call to see us and feel welcome.

Rust S McCauley Drug Company, L Brown, Manager
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I warn

the wicked from his way,
Ithat wicked man shall die in his
' wickedness, but his blood will 11
I require at thy hand. Neverthe! less if thou warn the wicked of
In the hope to make our paper of more interest to the majority of
our relipous readers and o f some force for the promotion of our mural
his way, to turn from it; if he
as well as material interests the Mail invited these contributions from
does not turn from his way he
our local ministers. Their cheerful acceptance enables us to promise
shall die in his iniquity, but thou
this as a regular feature for our many readers during the new year.
hast delivered thy soul.
“ Say unto them, as 1 live, saith
whom .Jesus oame to save, be
“Tlie Llnferers.”
the Lord God, I have no pleasure
Genesis 19:16—“ He lingered. cause 1 fear you may be letting in the death of the wicked, but
Lot, of whom these words were this world’s empty glory cost you Ichat the wicked turn from his
first spoken, was a dweller in the
eternal happiness. I have ! way and live; turn y e. turn ye,
wicked city of Sodom by ch oice,. 0 0 ®^ where read that Satan of- from your evil ways; for why
which city was doomed by the
reward to the evil spirit will ye die?”
fiat of the Almighty to a terrible!
should suggest the best plan
Let me emphasize that i be
destruction.
i
^**®ping individuals from aolieve God would have every
But Lot had been very highly
gospel. Then up Christian to do all in his power to
favored by God ip that he had
one and said “ I will go
help warn the wicked.
been warned of the impending forth and tell them that there is
And as God is my helper I do
,
destruction. Angel messengers no God, no heaver, no hell, no, ^ .
that the loss of the
hereafter.”
“
That
will
not
d
o
,
<
n
t
e
n
had been sent to lead him forth
.
.
soul of any man, woman or child
from the doomed city. He kn«*w
Satan, “ for they will not be in rny congregation
shall be
he must leave the city or be de- i
it.
Said another, “ ! will ohargable to me, because 1 failed
atroyed with it. He intended to ?o forth and tell them that the
tq warn them of the danger of
leave it, he was just about t o ,
'8 r»ot true, that they may
, ^
j
take bis departure, but with some live on as thev choose, for there,
Is not this matter, my friend,
no punishment for sin.” But' ,
.
natural and pardonable attach IS
o .
. , . ...
^
. ¡of the most vital importance to
Satsn
said
“
Men
are
not
such
I
„
,
^
ment to the place which had long
foole as that ”
'
concerns your soul,your
been his home and loth to leave
rn
I
I
true self; it deals with your desT l us plan after plan was sug-'
.
,.
the substance that he bad gath
tiny, your impending, your eter«red together there, we are told I f?®8ted, but Satan said “ that will nal destiny, And yet you “ 'inthat^'he lingered” -halted awhile,'
ger.”
protracted hie stay, delayed in
F.nally an evil spirit, with face,
^ deathless
the very face of danger that he
cunning and
You are conknew to be impending,
than any other, said, “ Y ou r,
y^^
Hve forever,
In this man Lot 1 believe we majesty, I will go to the world
happiness or in woe.
have the counterpart of many a ,
there is a God, who
y^^ think you should put off
modern hearer of the gospel. 1
them; a Savior who die*! your preparation for the future?
There are not many of the people*
save tiiam; that they must re It I knew some one were about to
in this part of the country a t! P ® ^J^h eie sins or be puni shed;
'
y^^ ^^t of your estate,
least, who do not know that the that they must believe on the
about to los.^ your
wrath of God is revealed from ,
Jesus Christ, but,” he con- pp,jpgpjy^ j think you would
heaven against all ungodlinessU®®®®. “ I
t®h them that thank me tor warning’ you and
and unrighteousness of men— there is time enough yet, that to- urging you to bestir yourself.
not many, if any, who do not feel
51S well as today 1
y^^. gatate be worth
that the penalty against sin a n d P ® ^ ^hem bj put off repent-,
y^^P health, how
wrong doing ought to be inflicted i enoe until ic is too late.”
much more your scul? Does not
in their own case as well as in
When he had rmished there your reason agree that our Sav
the case of others. There are not!
’JP from Satan and his host ior was right in saying “ Seek ye
many who do not know so m e-,
-riunnphant shout. “ That is first the kingdom of God?” You
thing of the way of escape from
joyfully exclaimed know we should, above every
the penalty of sin, through faith |
’ ’ You will succeed, for if thing else, be reconciled to <rod.
in the Lord Jesus Christ. And I j
®'»'y ?«rsuade men to deDo I not hear you say, “ Yes, i
doubt not that mosf all people' *8^
they will never
ought to escape from sin and be
And
Satan always econciled to God?” But Still
have resolved in their heart at saved ”
sometime, I will follow that way. works right along that line. Pro '■ you linger, linger, linger.
But strong as their resolution cras'vlriation has been his chief I What is it you are waiting for?
was, they halted, they did not wcaj'on. .Just “ linger” is hi-* Is it '4ome sin or pleasure you will
follow the Savior, they did not plea, ’.here is plenty of time yet. ' lot cive up? What one is worth
Realizing t^he awful dani»ep <"
flee from danger.
m "h as vour soul? f'* it igI am constrained to believe “ linytring” i would wsrn y<ni. .
.tf the way of hfr / If so
that there are many like Lot in ray -hear people, that none of ym; -uould you tW)t bo searching the
our own town and no doubt at-1 may be taken unawares
icripture? Are you promising
tend our churches from Sabbath , Besides I leero tc» hear the •y'luptielf a more favorable opporto
Sabbath, some at
least voice of God laying to m e as m |
thinking that
o f this class. To such I desire to Ih.s servant of old, “ O son of it will be easier when you adappeal in this eermon, and will |man, I have eet thee a watchraun
years?
you look upon me leee ae a *untc the portion of Merkel’ s peo-1 Whnt an awful mistake
preacher following his calling,; pie who nbail -ead
! -i-.v .„-cd «in will not turn,
and regard me as a personal j that thou hear the word at ®y |Hi.s
is so hard he can not mourn.
friend talking to you as a “ ling mouth and warn them from me.
Mucr hunler than a flinty rock.
«ring one” in familiar tones, and
“ When I say to the wioked, ‘ O He *,U not tiirn.though.Jesusknock«.”
A n d v e t s o m e o n e will read this
yet at the same time “ with earn- wicKe*! mar, thou shall surely
eet tones and grave” to you jdie.’ if thou iost not speak to |who le “ lingering” until ad van<‘-

OUR WEEKLY SERMONETTE

Armstrong S Co.
JIM G IL L IA M . M añanar

Edwards Street

Merkel, r-*xa8

Farmers State Bank
XREINX,

X E X A S

Capital Stock $15,000.00
G U A R A N X V

F U N D

B A N K

RESOURCES
r.uans and Discounts......... ................. $21.967.(ki
O verdrafts............................................
l,076.4r»
Banking House, Fur. and Fixtures___ fi.630.00
Interest Guaranty Fund........................
265.97
Stocks and Bonds...............
210.0U
C wh and E xch an ge................
l7,9tSJI
T o U l......... .............................
LIABILITIES
i.'apital Stock............................................ $15,00u.0u
Surplus and Profits................................. 2,165.00
Bills Payable .
.1,000.00
.Rediscounts ............................................
None
C «h iers C h e ck s ...................
494.31
Individual Deposits........................
2$,473.7I

%

T otal.......................................
$ 4 7 ,m 0 9
The above Statement is Correct.
R. O. ANDERSON, (^a-hier.

This bank realizes the relationship of its customers

J

and endeavors to show its appreciation of business
entrusted.

We solicit your account on the merits

of the above statement.

J. S. Swann, President.
T. J. Williamacr., V.-Pres.

R. O. Anderson. Cashier.
B. C. Moore, Asat. Cash.

ed in year« to accept • Jesus eibility of yrmr husband’ s lost
Christ. Oh, so many things soul. Oh, lingering parents,how
cause people to “ linger,” but heart-rending to feel som eday
wbat a grave mistake.
! that if 1 had‘only taken a decid- . i
May you surrender to our Sav - 1 ed stand for Christ, then my
iop now. F]ven one day from now |children might have been saved,
may be too late. Let me remind j but now the loss of their souls is
the “ lingerer” that while he due to my procrastination. And
^’ lingers” he endangers the lives yet, alas, it may be so.
Ood forbid that you shall con
of others. I believe Lot’s linger
ing caused the death of his sons- tinue to “ linger.”
in-law, the ruin of his d a u g h te rs
A. M. Martin.
and the loss of his wife. But
A Frightful Wreck.
time and space will prevent the
of train, automobile or buggy
expansion of these thoughts.
Let me impress upon your mind may cause cuts, brulsas, abrasioif ~
however, that while you linger |sp.ains or wounds that demand
Buokten’s Arnica Balve-aarth’s
you may bold your own son or j greatest healer <^iitok relief and
dau'ghter, your neighbor or asso prompt ouse results. For burnt,
ciate out of the kingdom of Goifl. boils, eores of all kinda, tonema.
Oh, undecided man, how terri obapoed hands and lipa, sore aye,
ble to h a v e to feel that the lois ofj or corns, its supreme. Buraat
pile cure. 25<- st ■. 0. Barroyour wife wa-* on your head.
, gbs.
Oh, hesitating wife, how fear
ful to have upon you the respon- j Read the Mail. 1.00 .a year.

OUR P r e s c r ip t io n d e p a r t m e n t
Thi? department of our store is our S|Decial pride and when we fill the pre
scription of your physician you have the absolute guarantee o f accuracy and then
the uso of none but the best, purest and freshest drugs—dependable dru^. Our
line o f i)atent medicines and special preparations is complete in every respect.
Lee us ki>o\v your wants and we will make Sj^ecial efforts to accommodate you.

{
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START AN ACCOUNT W ITH US

íS s M a !
^

a

Our bank offers the same facilities, conveniences and
accommodations for the laborer, the farmer, the me
chanic as it does for the merchant, business man or
capitalist, the same for the small as big depositor.
That is the policy of our bank and for that reason,
no matter how small your business we invite you to
start a checking account with us.
It is the only
business way in times of adversity or prosperity and
the one habit which makes for safety and economy
in management.

"
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THE FIRST l

C. L. BARKER, Pres.

J. E. FAUCETT, Cashier

No ’ ’ Back to UId Alabam” for Me.

PRODUCI
This is to :
have made
handle your
which insure:
you the verj
price to be re:
We want to t
greese, chickei
' Then we i .
line of staple and fancy grocer
ies, always fresh and complete
and solicit a share of your pat
ronage. We meet any competi
tion but do not sacrifice quality.

j

TW O SW E E T S

RODGERS BAKERY
A W O M A N ’S

i

B. C. GAITHER & SONS.
M E P . r \ t L 'S

R E L IA B L E

GROCERS

r

THE TEXAS & PACIFIC
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

Have the only lines that connect with all the
Exchanges between Abilene and Big Springs.
Also we own exchanges in all the towns be
tween Abilene and Big Springs, and we are
prepared to give prompt service at any time.
No waiting for your party. Through copper lines

Connection at Abilene With the Roberts
and Southwestern Telephone Companies

BACK

The Aching and paint W ill Diaap.
pear if the Advice of this Mer.
kel Citizen is Followed.

A woiuan’a back Laa many ach
ea aod paina Moat times ’tie the
kiduay’a fault. Baokache|ia real
Ij kidnef ache; that’ s why Doan’s
Kidney Fills cure it.
Many uerkel women know
this.
Brad what one has to say about
it.
Mre. 0. A. Milliken, of Merkel,
Te«ae, Says:
“ ny opinion ol
D oan’ s Kidney Pille can ba axpressed In a few words. Tljay
are the beat remedy I ever ueed,
during the fifteen years that my
kidneys were disordered. I was
greatly annoyed by a difhoulty
with the kidney secretions, uy
back ached constantly and if I
eat for any length of time, it was
hard for me to arise. 1 finally
procured Doan’ s Kidney Pills at
Rust A McCauley’ s Drug Store
and since using them, I have felt
batter in every way. My rest is
refreshing, My appetite has retur
ned end my ' entire syatem has
been built up.”
For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents.
Foeter-Milburn Co.,
Bufialo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.
Remember the name—Doan’ s
—and take no other.
Mrs. J . B. Ganbrell Dead.

J. A. WOODARD
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
SOUTH SIDE

■

Fever Sores.

-V
r - '
>4 ,

■

■Â''

Solicits a share of your patronage
during the New Year and prom
ises courteous treatment. Phone
No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot. ^

' «*

TEXAS.

MERKEL
f-

ü « l* l

mmmmm

Dallas, Jan. 15.—Mrs. J. B.
Gambrell, one of the most widely
known Baptist women in the
southern states, passed away at
the Baptist Memorial sanitarium,
Dalian, 11;30 Sunday morning.

Merkel Mail.— By request I
write some of ray experience
while visiting in Ala. I spent
two months in and around Birm
ingham, “ The Smokey City of
the South.” It has grown con
siderably larger since my leav
ing some few years ago. and is
much “ smokier.”
But I still think we have the
grandest[^tate in the union. Our
past three years have been hard
on us, but I prefer thedruths to
the wHsh-oute and overflows,
which are numerous in the east.
Of the two months 1 was away
we only had two pretty Sundays.
As for health we have all the
states bested. I visited in many
homes, only one of the many, but
what someone of the family w*as
sick. We have the finest coun
try yet for farming. That is the
happiest life we can live. I was
raised in a small town and city,
and have visited the city since
leaving. 1 say give me the good
old West Texas farm. While on
my trip I visited both in the city,
town and country, but none
equaled Taylor county, Texas.
The people of Texas have the
beet name of any other state, for
their generosity and friendliness.
1 was proud to say I was from
Texas,^if I wasn’t a native bom.
Mrs. John S. Hughes.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Groene’ s Art Store. Open 8
to 7; and 8 to 10 on Saturdays.
Two choice farms for rent. 100
acres or m o r ^ C. M. Largent.
Bargain^in clocks. ✓ Rust A
McCauley Dru^ Comf^ny.
All kinds of-ffesh fruits and
nuts at the Elite.
Mayor W. W. Whesler was
visitor to Trent Wednesday.

a

Come to W. M. JenjMTis on
Edwards street for c h « ^ goods»
and high price^ for^ffroduce. if
W. R. Bigham returned homw
this week from a business trip
west and was a visitor to Abilene
Wednesday.
FOR . SALE.—For g ^ se
cured note a teamjof gospa mules
See E. W. Pen
^
72i
Go to the CityiBarb^r^Shop ior
first-class work.(^^^idst * Evarjsr
Proprietors.
Read the advertisements in
this issue for they were gotten
up for your benefit and may' oe>
worth something to you.
Miss Kate Burkstt returned tev
her home at Clyde after a visit
here where she was a .g u e s t'o f
Misses Fannie Moore and Euphia
Cypert.
X
W. M. Jenl^DS pa^s tha high
est prices fori cbyrlMns, turkeya
and eggs.
tf
A few choice young regietsredi
Hereford bulls for sale. C .’ M.
Largent, Merkel, Texas. 6tpe -

CURED OF DIABETES.
Springfield, Mo., Oct. 1909.
Hall’s Texas Wonder, of No.2926
Olive street, St. Louie, cured me
of a severe case of Diabetes and
I recommend it to any one suf
fering from Kidney trouble.—
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Behrens o f
Mrs. Kate Waldorf, West Cal
houn street. Sold by Druggist. Abilene were visitors in our Kttl»
city one day this week, the
guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. P;.
Likes New Home.
MoMillen.
Mt. P aA Okla.
Merkel Mail: You will find in
closed $1.00 for the Mail.
We have the prettiest little
t}wn in Oklahoma, ’ population
about seven hundred, surround
ed by as good farming land as
there is .out of doors; cotton,
eorn, alfalfa and hogs do well.
I am welljpleased with the town,
country and its people but old
Texas and “ The City in Clover”
has and|always will have a warm
place in my heart. Yours truly,
W. R. Provine.
Revlvai.

“ The value of and how secur
ed” will be subjects discussed by
the pastor at theMethodist church
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p.m.
Every member of the church is
earnestly requested to pe present
and bring your friends. Every
Dr.Cox’ s Painless Blister.price body is cordially invited to hear
60o. Guaranteed to blister with theee great i tbemee discussed.
out pain or money refunded. For Revivsl meeting will begin Jan.
2P.
. A. M. Martin, pastor.
•ale by all druggist«. i ..
§

Fev»“r sores and old chronic sores
should not be healed entirely, but
should be kept in healthy condition.
This can be done by applying Chamber
lain’ s Salve. This salve has no super
ior for this purpose. It is also moat
excellent for chapped hands, sore nip
pier, bums and diseases of the skin.
For sale by Rust & McCauley Co.

-1

If you are nee<^g a goodf
clock we can paveyou money if
you buy now. |Special discounts.
Rust & M oCaul^D rug Company.
G. B. Brown came down from
Roscoe Wednesday to spend a
while at home and with nie
friends He reports a good rain
in the vicinity of Eekota,
A. L.,Hogue s^ippeiipper, car
of his fat cattle
the Ft. Worth
market this wc^k., He hap , two
more cars whrch lie will ship a
couple of weeM l a t ^
All $5j00 o ^ k s for $4 AO; $4.00*
clocks fpr i^ .5 0 and ptill* some
cheaper j / Rust 4 / McCauley
Drug Company.
Don’ t fail to se</ W. M. Jenk
ins on Edwards urset for cheap
goods and lUsy prices for your
produce.
Vy
" tf
Don’t fail to hear “ A Tea J V rty of Ye Olden. Times” Friday
ntght, Jan. 27.
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#

........ b th!.s3(.6S
x>ai)a and Diaoounta
tvordrafta, acoiirt'd and unaeoui-nd
S13.44
J. S . Bond« to aeciire circulation ...
U,2S0.00
Tomlum on tv S. Bonda .........
300.00
'urnliur**, and ■flxtur<*8...................
3.H00.00
)uc from Nat. lianka (not roaorveaifi) 14,524.11
Kia from approved reserr« agentk bl,5M.5l
Thocka and other caah Item« . ..i
300.07
iotca of other National Hanka.... . . 9,595.00
'ractlonal paper cnrrenev. nlr-keU ami
cents..... .............
3S0J)S
.Awrri. MoNrv KFsi-i;vr i.v Ba .s k , V u .
Ipocle ..................... .......... $17.4te.2S
..ogal Tender Note« ..... 4/iOO.CiO— 21,940,25
tedemptlon fund wlUi U. S. Treaaurer
(5 per cent of clroulution)............
.712.10

T H E C IT Y TO L IV E I N T H E C ITY TO INVEST IN
. o r ^.

T l i AERKll^OUNTRi-^^

T^LO R
^CO UN TY

I I

.OPPORTUNITY^^''""'YOUNG MAN,
(G O O D H E A L T H """" OLD M AN ,
EM PLOYM ENT"" ""'P O O R MAN,

X

j j y

The iTERKEL MAIL
PVBLUIED ETEIT FIIDAT II0ININ6

T IE

l E R I E L MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
J. e. JACKSOh. Eiltar.

S U B S U R IP T IO N , $ 1.00 PER YEAR, IN A D V A N C E
■ atered at the Poatr>nce at M erkel, T exaa, aa Second C lass Mall M atter
Any erroneoua reflection on the ch a ra cter, atardinif o r re p n ta tio n o f
aay peraon. Arm o r corporation which may appear In tbecoliiinna c f T oe
■ a ll w ill be gladly corrected upon l u l>elng brought to the attention o f '
the MianaKement.

T E L E R H O N E

fMo. © 1

It you liare vlaltoni, o r If you know any Item w hich w ould be o f In
d e n t to reader« o f The Mall, the editor would appreciate a note o r a
telephone raeanage to that effect. O r, if an o c u r e o o e o f unusual Inter*
•at tranapiroM, a reporter w ill be prom ptly aent f o g e t the full partlculara

TIE IVNTIMiBON PUN.

L

Huntingdon, Tennessee, is a small town, prob
ably less than Merkel, and their success with a
waterworks plant makes a recital of their plans of
interest for our people at this time, for the sueeess and extension of our little system means
much to the progress of our town to say nothing
of the protection of our property.
At Huntingdon the municipality was confront
ed with the same proposition *.s thit which puzxles our aldermen— the maintenance ^and exten
sion of the system, it was but n business propo
sition and an account of their plans certainly im 
presses one as being very plain and practical.
The first consideration was of course to build
up a list of regular consumers of the city’ s prodact and then .t regular, dependable and satis
factory service, for with this, once a consumer
always a consumer. The minimum was reduced
to the lowest possible figure to enable the small
aeer to pay only his just proportion and af a price
which made the service preferable to any private
source. The rates were reasonable with all oth
ers, business houses and residences, and then as
an inducement to get them started the city would
pay all the cost of tapping the mains and laying
the pipe to the property of the,individual or busi
ness house. The piping only in this job v as paid
ky the customer and for this amount the city
would credit hie account to pay for water at the
regular rates. When he had used that amount of
course he then continued the use of the water
and paid the regular rates.
The liberal prop<»8Ítion of the council *o start
the cuetomer in the use of the water is the point
which impressed us and it seems to us tTiat it i« m
good one. The first cost of procuring the water
probably keeps many from becoming regular
users. The rates of our city system are certainly
reasonable enough (or t he large user and ’cheaper
than any windmill if we figure interest on the in
vestment, maintenance, repairs, etc., but the sit
uation with the majonty of our citizens is they
have the latter and in view of the expense of tap
ping the mains they will continue their private
plant until worn out. Otherwise they would use
eity water and if satisfactory they would make
disposition of their private outfit and this could
be put to good use to pump water for our (armers
(or domestic purposes, stock and irriga<:ion.
Then, if poseible the minimum should be reduced
to provide water for a amall family without stock,
garden or shrubbery for much less than the pres
ent rate figures for the year.
At least the idea appeared to us practical, a
good businees suggeetion and we simply relate
the eame for what it ia wurtU to our aldcrméñ and
eitizena who are studying this problem. There is
e way and all of our bueiness houses and the
■lost of our restdenoee within the district should
be connected with the syetem.
'
Then our system ehontd be extended to t»ke in
«o re territory, to get more business, to protect

LIABILITIES.

P R ?5 P E R n Y FOR A L L .

Capital Stock palil I n ...............
> 25,OOOJkl
4urplus fund ...........................................
30,(X)0J)(i
Jndlvideo proflts, leas expenses and
tax«»» paid
......................................
1,878.61/
>lational Bank N otes outstanding. .
ti.350 00
Oue to state and private banks and
banker.....................................................
588 39
Dividends unpaid.......................................
50JX)

more property, to save more insurance— to makf
a better town.

■OlvMul BeHSks MOjtct clMCk 126.504.60
C h i r r s C h ecks o u tsta n d in g ...............
Votes and bill» r<vll»counted
...
dill» payable, including (-ertltlcatea o f
depo*il' to r money b oriow ed
■leaerved fo r taxes
....................

One sincere wish of the Mail is that 1911 wil
mark the passing of the last old dark, dingy anc
out-of-date old*style awning. A modern awning
adds itO per cent to the outside appearance of i
place of business and by giving much more light
for the inside makes place more attractive foi
your customere. It is an investment and not ac
unnoessary expense. Then uniformity in thif
improvement will greatly add to the attractive
ness of in»r little city. Do this, then tap our wat
er ,mains and we will give you a certificate show
ing that you are a good citizen provided youi
subscription figures are paid one year in ad
vance.
ICveryone to his own way of thinking, but' wc
believe the best thing the legislature can do is
just to pass a law letting newspapers swap
their space for railroad mileage and then
go
home. We exchange with our farmers for wood,
pigs, roasting ears, beans, peas, cabbage, bay.
feed and everything else and why not with the
railroads for mileage. We do not care though,
for we can walk or stay at home. This is an in
dependent rag.
'i’he banquet of the fire boys made us feel good
all over for all of our people, a representative
gathering were in the best of humor and ot one
mind— all for the good of Merkel. That is the
proper spirit und the only one which makes pos
sible ;tiiy progress in municipal improvemenf.
Let us all get together and then we will all go
forward.

527.02
None
None
562.71

•181,381 .7t

Total

tTATf. OFTEXAS. COt'XTTOFTATU>R, .8«:
1, T. .\. Jobnaon, C:ashier o f the above-nam ed
lank, do solem nly »w ear that tlie above state
nent la true to the best o f my kn ow ledge and
M-llef.
T.
J0HKSO8 , Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to b efore me this 13th
H .C . Wllllama,
lay o f January, t'a I.
N otary Public
forree» —A lle«t :
J. T . W arren, »
(Í. F. W est. > D irectora
J . T . H o w a r d ,'

(SKALl

NO. 3 0 4
XBctal Htatemeat o f the Financial Condition Of

:lrst State Bank, Trent,Texas
/VO.

mmromr o r

see

/

t h e comoition

or

The Farmers State Bank
at T ram , State o ( T eia a , at tbe cloae o f bualneiM
on tbe 7th dax o f January, im i, publlsh'-d in
tbo Merfeel Mail, a n eaap ap er printed tn d pul>llabed at M -rk e l, h t it « o f T exas, on the 3iKh day
o f January, Itili :

mESOuircES
lAMiia auU tiie., p«r>.onil o r collatera'. »31,438.36
Ixwna, real e«tate
i2B.'i0
O verdraft»
lj»7»i.45
Bond» and Sttx-ke
310 UO
Real Eatat>* (tianklag boune)
.....
.7,500X10
Furniture and Fixture*
..........
'3,130 00
Due from approved R eserve A genU ,
net
...••»,247 81
Due from oth er Rank» ami Rank
er», »nbie-rt to r h e ck . not .....H,3U>.I5—I4A5.7JÌ6
f'x -h Item «
..........
051.80
C u rren cy
IJI-vi.Oit
Hpecie .
S.w a.io
O ther KeMOUrtPi a» fo llo w » :
Hills o f K xebaage (C otton )
........
5*>l 65
3«5.»7
Interest De|>o»itora (iu a rsn ty Fund

..........
One of our readers hbre Saturday, who lives;
about 2f) miles from our little town was interview - 1
uAmiuriES
ed by our reptirter and asked why he came here jsurp,u,F*^
to buy his grain and grooeries. He said: “ I ' Undivided ProUts, net . ...........
Indtvl ual D epoelt» su e je cl in check
have saved enough on this load to fpay me well ('a sh le r’ s checics
for the trip. I can buy groceries, grain, feed-, Hills Paynhleand R ediscounts
stuff and everything else in Merkel cheaper. * T o ta l-.........
This is the best place to trade.”
j‘ State o f T exas, fo u n t y o f T sy lo r:
The Mail has received many compliments for
U U r *‘ Sermoiietted,” and of course all of the praise
is to be given t<7 our local ministers who are do
ing the work. .All of the denominations are rep
resented by very able o^en and their harmonious
work is sure i-i firomote our moral interests.
Merkel is a g » . » . r t but »Iwtys getting better.

Ì

8IM,.VS1AI

Total

\COl£MAN^" l V E 5 T r i E N T 5 ' " ’ * ” " R I C H M A N

CO KE CO.

i

347,1.'T:.(»
•I5J/00.00
2,000 ilO

16'i.no
36,47:1.78
4»4Jil
3,0'0.00
•17,1X1.0)1

W e ,J . S . Swann as president, and K. O
j .\Ddernon as eaahler o f said bank, each o f us, do
solem nly sw ear that the above statem ent I • tru e
|to the best o r o u r know ledge and belief,
T. R. Swhnn, president.
R. O. A od s rs o o , cssh ler
Sw orn snd subscribed to b efore me Uil» I6tu
day o f Jsnn ary, A. D. 1911. W IT N E SS my
hand anil iMtorial aeal on the date last aforesa id.
(S E A L )
W.W . W h eeler, N otary Public.
<'ni r e o l—.\tt*i»l:
I .C Hale. /

St the doe»- o f biiaineas on tbe 7tb day o f Janu
ary , 1911, published in the M erkel Mall, a M W »
paper printed and published at M erkel, state o f
T exas, on the 30th day o f January, to il.

1%

RESOURCES
Loan* and ilis ., personal o r collateral •11.271) 16
I/>an», reel e s ia i« ...
1,428^5
O verd rsfis
............
828 61
Furniture ami ilxt r e » ...............
I.»75.00
Due from s p p ro v -d reserve
agents, net ...
......•13.776.27
Due frem c,th.-r hank» and bankers.
sutijei'i to clieek . net . ..
871 .Xi
lt,647.6;f
Cash Item*
4855
C urrenev
3,596On
Specie
586 45
Bills o f e tc h ange c o t t o n ].. .......
Interent de{io»ttors guaraaty liind
Total

..............

83,778.98

lia b il it ie s

Captisi sto ck |ial<l in
................. •IU,OOOJ)0
tlnrplii» fund
3,000.00
Undivided prottts, net ............................
1300,27
Individual d ep osit», sub.tect to ch eck
».709A1
Caahiers ch eck s
................... ............
48J0

Tout

V

:n.778.88

State o f Texas. (J u oiy o f T a y lor:
W e J . T . Wnt ren as president and L.. E . Adrian
as OASbier o f «aid bank, each o f us d o solem nly
aw car that th* sijove statement Is tn ie to the
best o f on r kiiov l<-<lge and b elief.
J. T. W arren, President.
!.. K. Adrian. Cashier.
Sw orn Slid »ui-acr.bed to b efore me this 12Ui
d a v o f J a o .,
U „ 1911. W ITN E SS my band
and notorial seal on the date last aforraaid.
(SC A I»'
K. n Teuton, .Notary PnMIc.
C orrect— Atteei :
T. J. W illiam son /
W . .5 Abbott.

_

B.C.
The Merkel fire department ia composed of en
ergetic. ambitious nnd willing material. They
are all strong and capable, and ju it ene thing
will make them rank up with the best in the state
— practice. It makes perfect and we would like
to see our boys make a creditable showing at the
state convention :tt RalGoger in May. Let’ s get
busy.

Mbikel offers .*i|)fci»l «Ill-action for the citizen ,

Land For Sale at

a Bargain.

On account of my health I am
not abb) to (arm or raise stock
and will sell my land at a bar
gain. ' I also have some good
horse stock to sell. Apply to or
write .las. Baker, Trent, Texas.
174t I

_________________

FARM for «uit.

I

S. F. Haynes.

tf

FOR RENT. —A g(xxl farm with
plenty o f pauture and Rood improve'
mentB. Apply to A. C. Boney, Merkel,
Texas, Box 291.
6tf
FOR SALE (Ä IE A P .-300 egg meubator and brooder. Homer Rainbplt.
FOR S A L E .-I* ír» at
Sam Butman.

wht) (leeiree to havt)hie taiiuly enjoy thebest of!
,, ,
.
„
FOR SA L E .—Seme tin
*
J
Hoeey Lee and Odie Burnn,
•ohocil, church and eociai advantages and yet livp
-r
a full blood Poland bhi
. „
. ^
. ,
* .
both pmnloyeee of the r**x«8 A
enonomioally. And now is the opportune tirneUi, . , . TnuchsU>rie, RL l.| Mericel
^
r.
.
I Pacific Telephone Company re
buy property and make yourself at home III thf
,,
. ,
.1
r
r
,
V
.
iurned from Abileno the first of
,Our ;uatomer «aya he haa nev
city irv clover,
i ou are welcome.
] .
,
.
,
a .i a
^ '
_____
__,
the week where iliey had
been er found such n remedy aa Kep*
* If you havenot the dollar lo «ubecribefor our
eftending lo bueineea.
tone, for pilee, anr| neviir expeoP
paper, write ua an order on the 1911 bumper
i>on’ t fail to hear “ A Tea Par- to b« without it. Another e*;^
crop. These orders eigned by our farmer# » r e ]jy ^ ,( y # Olden Timee” Friday it did him more g,M»d than «11
other reuvediee he ever tried, mnd
goojd a« gold in thie,newep*per «bop; all otber« nighi,lan. 27.
itill anothe.-, aays he has tried
pay oath.
^
every thimr he ever beard of, but
onm cfif Noncc.
(iuf locai niir-*erymen oan «upply you with an.'j
none of them wa« equal 4o ReoTINI oHis tf mtrlitl wNI mn tone. If it heqiw . iher«, U
'abade treea tu l>e deeired and bow ie tbe time i "
2t
place your onier ami malci» arraogemente for th*» fa lM n lty » vltmiary f l i t
help you. Try it
Sold only by
improveiuem <»f you» pino«*. Plani «hade treea.
Utrfcil Mint.
Ruet 1 Mid'.auley I »rug Co.
/

SUBSCRIPTION BARGAINS

-f-'u

•ft.V '-if-'V-

$1.75-Merkél Mail and Abilene Semi-Weekly Reporter-$1.75
Clubbing Offer
No. 2
e
The Merkel Mail and thf

^ .i

Dallas Semi-Weekly News, both one year__

<W ■ ■ ■ ^

Clubbing Offer No. 3
The Merkel Mail and the
t f *| " T C
Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record, both 1 year ^ 1 ■ 1 w

Our special Clubbing Proposition
The Farm and Ranch Is a Texas paper for Texas farniei-s and should be read by every progressive tiller
of the soil or Stockman, and you should include Holland’s Magazine for the ladies. VVe offer the following
The Merkel Mail, Farm and Ranch and Holland’s Magazine, all one year for
The Merkel Mail and Farm

&

Ranch...... $ 1 . 5 0

Magazines and Weeklies
We can save you money on any magazine or paper
published in the United States.

e

In' short we are allowed a

The Merkel Mail and Holland’s Magazine

B«> sure to write plainly and (rive initials anh address and state for each paper
if j«>u a r e a NEW or OLD subscriber, that is, if you are now receivinff the paper ,
or not.
MEKKEL M.ML:
ing oapers:

THE MFKKEL MAIL

paper and pay for it.

and_

_

•U’.d

^

your home paper

. .. f o r which order me. the follow
,

.

_
^

and

lane
P. S .

f.O.
DO IT NOW.

Box

, Route

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. G. O. Hargroves return- j
ed from an exf’ended
to'
some point east the first ut the
week where she has been visiting ,
relatives.
TURNIPS, TURNIPS for sale
at my house, phone 288 Price
75 cents per bushel. C. Í,. Mo*
Neee.
18t2
There is increased happiness
and a fíne boy at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Powell since last
Friday.
Anyone wanting carpenter
Work done or f«*ri<;e building
phone A. V. Dye. Work reas
onable and satisfaction guaran
teed.
4tpd
Mias l,eta Calloway of Nubia
was in this city Monday and left
that evening for Colorado, Texas,
to visit at the home of R. O.
Wheeler and family.
D. H. Qlover recently moved
irom route 4 to route one out of
Noodle and oame in this week,
renewed his paper and ordered
the ohahge of address.

•

Mr. and Mre. 1. N Taylor
have moved to Corpus Christi
for the former’s health. B e n a ^
Crane haa a good position at jiia L -—'
point with Swift d: Company and ,
we wish them improved health'
and prosperity.
\
»

Few of the ordinary ailmejits
are as aánoying as piles;
the demind for a r e lia b ^ rem
edy. Reotone gives pj^dmpt re^
lief and jquiokly o ^ o o m e a the
eonditi^. Its aotioiL.
by t h e c a e with which
applied to the interiot,f
I, as welt as external
ly. Sold d S y by Rust dc ^McCau
ley Drujj Co.

OLD

t

THE PAPER THE PEOPLE READ

i

Pleas,- find enclosed $
•

NEW '

azines and we will save you a sufficient amount to include

%

.3 5

O RDER FOR P A P E R S

liberal discount and give this to our readers who take our
Make out your list of papers and mag

..................... $ 1 . 7 5

I LOCAL AND PERSONALl
While you wait your Go-Cart wheels can
be re-tired. 10-inch wheel 3oc. Makes your
cart as good as new.

Come to the opera bouse Fri
day night, Jan. 27.
Mrs. Twyman Collins left for
Trent the first of the week to
visit her parents, Mr. an/KMra^ J.
1. Leamon.

Picture framing neatly done. We expect
oui’ new line o f picture moulding -in the next
few days. Bring in your picture and let us
figure with you.

Bring' your b u t ^ , eggs and
chickens totW yJÎ. Jenkins on
Edwards streALr
tf
Mrs. S ’ A. Browning of Trent
returned to her home Monday
evening after a short visit in the
city with Mrs. T. A. Johnson.
Anyone having sows or gilts to
breed please see A. V. Dye’s P o 
land China male.
< 4tpd

BEHRENS-McMILLEN F U R N I T U R E CO.
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

I Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Liulcbinson
Iof this city spent several days
1 this week in Trent visiting their
¡sons, W. D. and Charley Hutch■inson.

Watch Repairing
We do not do it ourselves but we have it done by.an
expert and back up his work by our guarantee. The
cost to you is the same you would pay elsewhere. Bripg
your watch and jewelry repairing to us and we will
guarantee a square deal.

EYES TESTED FREE
Latest equipment for scientifically fitting glasses. If
we fit your eyes perfectly that la what yon want,' . If we
do not fit them you are not out a cent.

R U S T A, M’GAULEY

X

Remember, when you
go
ing to bu^ a remedy f o ^ ’ourself
or family,'get it in tt^N yal Line*
because eierythin^Æ the line, i^
perso nail; guarap^ed by us and^
without . 1 jy, RttiTape, you simp^
ly get y o d ^ ja ^ e y .back, . if n o Î
satisfied. Rust A McCauley:
Drug Co.
I

,

R. B.,Orider who resides on a
place, of J. K. Costephens in ,the
Canyon was among our visitors
the past week and we r^re^ ed
to learn of the illness of his
and hope for news of^ her re
covery.
-

•

* «' f

One of the most valuable remediee for the relief, p f .•nervoue
dieordere. ie Nyals oomponn?
Celery Nervine. It topeelup tl|e
system, improves the appetite,
and aids digestipn, and all. snfferers from nerxmua .troublae,
should iry
this prpperatkm.
Sold oiilyipy Ruat A McCauley
Drug (kj.
, ^

O U R G R E A T A N N U A L S A L E OF
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Abilene Dry Bonds
C O M P A N Y
A B IL E N E

OOEÏY
Mrs. W. H. Dickson, Editor

TEXAS

U nderw ear White Goods, Em broideries, Ladies W a ists
Is now in progress and is an opportunity for the ladies o f the Merkel country to make a
great saving in their purchases of these goods. We have many special offerings and if you
can not visit our store let us know your wants and we will submit samples and prices.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Southside Christian church will
meet next Tuesday at 3:130 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Dick
son.
Important bueiness. Let
each member come and bring
some one else.

CHURCH

N O T IC E S

[W e will be (riad to make any an
nouncements o f services, special pro
grams or other items where no nevenue
is to be received, free o f charge. No
tices o f entertainments for revenue or
charging admission, at half the regular
price. —Editor.]

Last Friday evening an infer*
The ladies of the W. H. Mis
mal danoe was given at theCren* sion society of the Methodist
4t The Baptist Church.
shaw hall. Mexican music was church are busy making arrange
Sunday school 10 a, m. ; preaching 11
furnished. The honored guests ments for a tea. Time and place
a.m.
and 7 p.m .; Sunbeam Band 3p.m .;
were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shu- will be announced in this issue
Junior Union 4 p.m .; Senior Union 6
gart, Mrs. Carl Williams, Misses of the paper.
p.m .; Ladies Aid on Monday 3 p .m .;
Bessie Dougthet, H. A. Bunton,
Sam Swafford of Lees, Texas, prayermeeting Wednesday 7:1.5 p.m.;
May Snell, Messrs James Show* came in Tuesday morning to choir practice Friday 7:30 p.m. We
era, Dud Hubbard, Dr. K. N. visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. cordially invite the public. W. C.
Taggart, Pastor.
Hodges— all of Sweetwater. The
8. H. L. Swafford north of town.
home personnel. Misses Jewel and
At The Presbjftertaa Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
Zora Coggin, Annie T. Daniels,
Preaching every Sundry at 11 a.m.
Jessie O’ Briant, Olga Sheppard, have returned from Ovalo where
and
7:30 p.m .; Sunday School 9:45 a.
Mrs. J. C. Hamm, Messrs Dee ¡they have been visiting Mr. and m; Y.P.S.C.E. 6:30 p.m; prayermeeting
Grimes, Dem Rust, Lester Mag* Mrs. R. E. Edmison.
Thursday 7.30 p.m .; Ladies Missionary
ness, Ernest Faucett, C. Hunt,
J. H. Redfern,
advertising Society Monday 4 p. m. after each 3rd
Will Walker, Dr. S. L. Davis, agent of the Abilene Southern Sunday; regular session meetings on
Messrs and Mesdames Lanier visited Merkel friends the first of Thursday 7:30 p.m. on or before the
first full moon in the month. Geo. A.
Brown, L. D. Gaither, Claud the week.
Crane, Pastor.
Comegys, Homer Magnes.
Mish'^laxie Banner has return
B. V. P. 1 . P ro q ra B .
ed from a very delightful visit to
Miss Nora Hampton was the
Subject for Sunday Jan. 22,
friends in Trent and Sweetwater.
charming hostess Thursday eve
‘Do Duties Never Conflict.”
Miss Zora Coggin returned
ning, Jan. 12, 1911 at her home
Leader, Lytton Howard.
home
Friday from a visit with
on S. Oak street. Progressive 42
Scripture reading, -\ct8 4 :1.‘3*22.
was interspersed with music. The friends at P'ort Worth.
Sentence prayers.
guests were Misses Lizzie Mae
Miss Melissa Johnson of GusHymn.
Freemon, Sophia and Lillian tine is the guest of her friends,
Higher and Lower Duties.—
Howard, Mae Derstine, Lucy Prof, and Mrs. Routh.
Miss Clara Saffle.
*
Beene, Mrs. Rosy Newberry,
Duties that are practical versus
'Misses Bera Stallings, Sophia
Messrs Wesley Derstine, Lytton
Howard and Lucy Beene were at duties that are not theoretical.—
Howard, Robert Hampton, Thom*
Miss DollieTeafi.
Blair Sunday.
as, Dr. George Miller. Refresh*
Discovering our duty through
Will Woodroof returned home prayer.—Miss Fanny Swann.
meats were served.
Sunday ^rom a bueiness trip to
Quartette.— Rev. W. C. Tag*
Mrs Fred Groene celebrated Waxahachie.
jgert, J. T. Howard, J. R. Barher birthday Jan. 15 at her home
W. F. Bates, president of the Inett and J. S. Swann.
on Runnels street. A six course Odessa bank visited Merkel Sun ! Settling questions by doing the
dinner was served for Mr. and day.
nearest duty.—Clyde Garrett.
Mrs. Claud Comegys, Mr, and
I
Duty and Selfishness. — Rob*
Mrs. S. L. Gambel is quite
Mrs. Homer Magness, Mr. and
' ert Hicks.
Mrs. Fred Groene, Miss Olga sick at her home on Runnels st. i Prayer by Vice President.
W. H. Dickson transacted bus I Report of committees.
Sheppard and Mr. Oilie Cordell.
Master George assisted with the iness in Abilene Thursday.
Collection. Song.
Adjourn
serving. May Mrs. Groene have
Rufus Grifham of Hamlin was ment.
many happy returns of the day. a Merkel visitor Sunday.
The XX Club will meet Satur
day afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock with
Mrs. W. H. Dickson on Oak St.
The lesson is Henry the Eighth,
act one. Scenes two, three and
four will be conducted by Mrs.
L. H. King. All members are
requested to be present.
The Zenpbia Club meets with
Mrs. G. H. Adams on Elm street
this afternoon at 3:30. The les
son for the afternoon is Japan
with Mrs. Adams leader.
The young ladies of the First
Baptist church met Thursday
afternoon, Jan. 19 to organize a
circle. A full account of the
meeting will be given next week.

U

L. Sparkman left Monday for
points north and east.
J. T. Warren was in Abilene on
business Thursday.
Napoleon’s Grit
wa« of the UDOonqu«rabl«i neversay-die ki^d, the klad that you
need most when you have a bad
cold, cough or lung disease, 8uppoaa troches, cough syrups, cod
liver oil or doctors have all fail
ed. don't lota heart or hope. Take
Dr. King’s New Discovery. Sat
isfaction guaranteed when used
for any throat or lung tronble. It
has laved thousands of hopeless
sufferers. It masters stubborn
colds, obstinate coughs, hemorrages, lagripps, croup, asthma,
hay fever and whooplug cough
and is ths most safe and certain
remedy for all bronchioal affec
tions.
$1,00. 'Trial bottle
free st H. 0. Burroughs.

The W. H. Mission Society will
give “ A Tea Party of Ye Olden
Dead U tte r List.
Times” at the opera house Friday
The following letters remain in
night Jan. 27% a S mission 25cts.
Children under 12 years, 16 cts. the post office at Merkel Tex. for
week ending Jan. 21, 1911:
Gibson & Nash
•
Mrs. E. L. Woodroof and chil
If not called for will be sent to
dren left Sundav morning to go
dead letter office Feb. 4, 1911.
to Mineral Welle. Mr. Woodroof
H. W. Derstine, P. M.
wiii meet thesi in Weatherford
and accompany them to the Wells
All druggists sell Dr. Cox’s
where they will stay for several Barbed Wire Liniment, 26o, 60c
weeks.
and SI bottle«. Guaranteed to
Homer Job left Thursday for heal without leaving a blemish,
or money refunded.
f
Rogers to accept a position.

J a ilo r B. Y . P. I '.. S ii S o f , J « i .

22.

Leader— Lillie Dean.
Sword drill.
Prayer.
I Roll call.
Song 335.
Our four studies for this month
— Leader.
Scripture reading. Acts. 6; 1*
10—Gladys Bell.
Tell the story of Stephen, the
first Christian Martyr— Marion
McGee.
Questions to be answered by
Juniors:
Why were deacons
elected? What were the duties
of these deacons?
Tell about
Stephen’s work.
Tell
about
Stephen’s arrest. Tell
about
Stephen’ s defense. Tell
about
Stephen’s death. Name one
fruit of Stephen’ s death.
Song, 252.
Benediction.
Ju n io r L M fn e .

Ought we try to live like Jesus?
—Fay Allen.
Why should we try to live like
Jesus.— Bessie Touchstone.
Song.
Collection.
Benediction.

AND BUSINESS
c.

Dr.

M. M c C a u l e y

^

Dentist

A Sprained Ankle.
Office over F. & M. Bank, Merkel, Tex.
As a rule a man will feel well satis
fied if he can hobble around on crutch
es in two or three weeks after sprain
D r. S. L. D A V I S
ing his ankle, and it is often two or
D EN TIST
three months before he is fully recov
ered. This is an unnecessary loes of
time, as by applying Chamberlain’ s Office Over The F.& .M. National Bank
Liniment, as directed, a cure may as a
V E R K E L , TEXAS
rule be effected in less than 4ne week’ s
time, and in many cases within three
days. Sold by Bust & McCauley Co.

D

Busioe.ss Meetiog.

O

C

T

O

R

^

ADKISSON & MILLER
General Practice
Special Office Treatment
Ear, Nose, Throat, Chronic Ailments
Office—City Drug Store

The Philo Sunday school class
No. 10 of the Methodist church
held a business meeting at the
home of their tea:her. Miss Ber
Dr. W. V. C R A N F O R D
tha Harris, six miles from this
Office at
f
city. This was one of the most
Rust & McCauley’ s Drug Store
enjoyable occasions of the Philo
TELEPHONES
class since its organization. A s
Office 4-3
Residence 2-7-6
sembling at the home of Oscar
Young about H:.’30 we went on |
Dr. M. A R M S T R O N G
our way rejoicing.
j
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
After arriving we were ushered 1
Office in rear Armstrong & Harris
to the parlor by our teacher and
Drug Store.
the house was soon called to or
Office Phone 105.
Residence Phone 12 1
der by the president. The busi
ness was attended to and and we
C. D. M I M S
proceeded with the studying of A ttorney and Counsellor-A t -Law
our lesson for Sunday. Refresh
Practice in State and Federal
Courts.
Land and Collection
,
ments were served and after
Law a specialty.
singing a few songs we left for
Office Over F ir.st National Bank
our homes.
Those present were MiBses
W. W. W H E E L E R
Ruth Merritt, Minnie and Alme*
da Harris, Messrs Paul Ritch, Real Estate, Fire, Accident and TornV(Jo
Insurance Agent
t
Noel Moore, Carl Lowery, Geo.
.Notary Public.
Smith, Shirley King, Oscar
Offloe up t u i r s I d F lr tt N atloD Sl bank kolldlfl
Youg and Frank L. Hunter.
One present.

----------------

W ALTER

Work 24 hours a Day.

S.

u

POPE

A TTO RN EY A T LAW

The busiest little things ever
Practice in all Courts, County
made are Dr. King’ s New Life
District and Federal, e ^
Pills, Every pill is a sugarjeoat* Office over F. & M.
Anson,
ed globule uf health, that changes
National Bank
Texas
weakness into strength, languor
into energy, brain* tag into ment a.c. WILLIAMS
a.w.joiiiaoii
al power; curing
constipation
W ILLIAM S & JOHNSON
headache, chills. Dyspepsia, ma Real EsUte, Fire, Life and Accitent
Insurance A n n ta
laria. 25o at H. C Burroughs.
Recpectfully Solicit Your Business
Buzz-Saw IB Hawaii.
Honolulu, Haw’aii. Jan. 3.—
The Merkel Mail: Your note
read. Am sorry but just at this
particular time am unable to send
you a letter but will in the near
future.
I get the Mail regularly and
will assure you I appreciate it so
much that I read everything
in it, even to the medicine ad
vertisements.
Let it keep coming, its a
good paper and always tells all
the news of the “ City in Clover”
and surroundings.
Enclosed find money order for
$1.00. Very respectfutly,
•Ernest C. Counts.
The Meanest Man in Town
is the one who always wears a frown,
is cross and disagreeable, and is short
and sharp in his answers. Nine cases
out o f ten it’s not p e poor fellow’ e
fault, it’s his liver nd uigeston that
serable, he can’ t
make him feel so
help being disagree ble. Are you in
danger of getting iato that condition?
Then start at onci taking Ballard’s
Herbine for your life r —the sa/e, sure
and reliable vegetaole regulator. Sold
by H- C. Burroughs.

Christ as a boy.
Leader Roxie Moon.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture, 11:14-20>
Quartette, Leno Largent, Zora
Stock BBd InpleBeDts.^
West, Martis Saffles, Dorothy
Good work horses and/mules,
Lee Potter.
double
disc and ^ Ik y pl/ws, cul
Story of the life of Christ up
to twelve years of age.—John tivators, plantersL etc.,/h ea p for
good note. Dr.j M. Armstrong,
Warnick. ,
Merkel, Texas. \ /
10tf
Song.

\

PROFESSIONAL

Notary Public in Office
Office over Farmers & Merchants
National Bank
Merkel
Texas

G LASSES

D

R ■ M

I L

F IT T E D

L , E

R

LANEY A W A L T E R S
BUTCHERS
Fresh Meats and Fresh Bread
Phone 77 for PrompUDelivery
First door west o f Hammans Bros.

Abilene Steam Laundry
H. M. WARREN, .Agent
^ k e u ahipped M onda*. TnoadAT, W edneadA yand ‘n u ra d S T ,
rAtnmed T haradar. Friday and
Hatnrday. W ork called fo r and
P rom p U y or iwoelTwl
at the City H arbor ahop. I will
ap preciate y o u r
patroaaa*

H. H. WARIER
P N a s 41

!■ C ttf B trk a r IBsp

Dr. Cox’a Barbed Wire Lini
ment does not burn or blister, re
lieves pain quickly and fliee will
not bother the wound. Por male
by all druggists.
(

f

(iur Anson Letter.

Marriage license the past week
were as follows: R.
Patter
son and Miss Nellie Emerson.
J. M. Sandlin nnd Mrs. Mattie
Buiaon, J. F. Dulap and Mise
Bessie Middleton.
In District oourt the following
cases were disposed of:
for good stock of general merchandise or good
agricultural land in every respect and a bargain.
$15,000 stock of dry goods,
J. G. Conns vs. W. W. Green
revenue-l>earing
city property, no junk consid
Will
pay
the
cash.
Would
take
an
improved
clothing and shoes that will
et al, continued.
ered.
place if the price is right, but don’ t care much
trade for land in West Texas, but land must be
Sid C. Castles, adminstrator,
about improvements as I only want it as an in
priced right.
VB. R. L. Penick, Judge Thomaa
vestment.
484 acres and 160 acres, mak
$35<JU stock general merchan
enters disqualifications.
ing 644 acres o f land; the 160 .
160 acres of land in Knox Co.,
dise and store building $10(Ki
acres located in two miles o f 484 acres and the
Leona Ethridge vs. 1. H.
Texas, about 12 miles north of
in good country location to trad^ for good small
644 acres are located west and northwest o f
Ethridge, divorce continued t)
Mundy, Texas; all raw land, price $15 per acre
farm. Get bu.sy if you want this little deal.
P'luvanna, Texas, a nice little banking town in
fifth week.,
bonus; only debt against this land is $1 to the
Scurry county and at the present time the ter
$6,500 stock of ’ dry goods and
state in 30 years at 3 per cent annual interest.
Mattie Salater vs. T. H. Salaminal o f the Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific railroad.
groceries, about i dry goods.
Will trade this land for dwelling in Merkel, but
ter,
divorce, continued for the
$10,000 equity in the building which shows an 8 prefer place with few acres so can raise chick This land is in 3i miles and 4 miles o f this little
town. It is all first-class black waxy soil and is
term.
ens. Property must be priced right and clear of
per cent rental income on its valuation of $17,clear o f breaks and gullies and is highly im
E. Hart vs. Pearl Hart, diedebt. Will not give any difference but will
500, will trade for good land worth the money
proved. On the two tracts o f land there are 450
missed.
make
an
even
trade.
asked for it. This stock o f goods and building
acres in cultivation and all the balance could be
ib located in a larg|> city in north Texas.
Bessie Jackson Coker ve. N. T.
put in for it is fine. One 11500 modern resi
$20,000 stock of general mer
Coker, divorce, granted.
dence, with barn, cistern and fine earth pool;
chandise in a dandy west Te.xQ O
^>'>.000 sftck o f groceries locatone
$50<J
residence
with
small
barn
and
well
and
Mrs. Ida Mier vs. Gustav.
as town, mostly dry goods, and brick building,
0^5
ed in central north T A a s city
pump. Land is all fenced and cross fenced and
all
clear
of
debt,
to
trade
for
gootl
land
at
right
Mier,
divorce continued.
to exchange for farm in Taylor or Jones county.
has public road on east and north. This is one of
price.
Would
trade
stock
and
rent
building.
Land must be good and priced right.
Mattie Jones vs. Vess Jones,
the prettiest tracts of land I ever saw and I
divorce, granted.
Good dour mill located in good
Seven registered horses, price
have been in the real estate business 11 years.
town
in
good
black
land
por
Joe Wagley vs. Zeppie W ag$6. ><00 trade as part partment
It is clear o f debt save $1 on the acre that runs
tion
of
north
Texas.
This
is
a
300
barrel
custom
thirty odd years at 3 per cent annual interest.
on good farm.
ley, divorce, granted.
mill and paid 14 per cent this year. This mill is
Price $30 per acre. Will trade either place or all
Bessie Stewart vs.
Oscar
$3.<J00 stock o f drugs in goo<l
clear o f debt and would trade for gootl land.
o f it for stock o f dry goods or dry goods and
Stewart,
divorce,
continued.
railroad town in Hopkins coun
Price $10,000.
groceries. Will not take any city property.
ty, to trade for small farm.
Cordia Sears vs. C. C. Sears,
This is something good and worth considering.
320 acres of land located 6
divorce, continued.
miles due north of Big Springs
V/*
cenes aod drugs, together with
Emma Sohriner vs. August
A Snap For Quick Salt
in Howard county, Texas. 100 acres in cultiva
$19,000 good city property, to trade for good
Sohriner,
divorce, continued.
tion, all first-class agfricultural land, soil is red
farm. Might pay or assume some difference.
Rosie Lee Dunkin vs. J. R.
320 acres o f land located nine
and black sandy loam, 4-room house, barn,sheds,
miles
southwest
o
f
Merkel
and
10,500-acre impr. ranch, fenc
Dunkin, divorce, granted.
plank lots and corréis, soil just will shed on
3 miles southwest o f Blair on Santa Fe railroad;
ed. grass, water and timber, 22
plows, well and windmill and water is fine, only
O. V’ . Wites vs. F. O. Wites,
120 acres in high state of cultivation, 200 acres
miles S.W. Rock Springs, county site Edwards
2 or 3 mesquite trees on the entire tract, gooil
divorce, granted.
good agricultural land, balance good grazing
county, Texas; price $3.50 per acre bonus; $10,earth pool, place is all fenced and cross fenced,
W. S. Powell vs. Kate Powell,
land, plenty o f wood, 3-room house, cistern and
000 due the state in 36 years at 3 per cent.
straight public road leads from this land into
divorce,
set for fifth week.
3 earth pools, one that is everlasting, place is
Trade for any good property.
Big Springs which is a good town and market.
fenced and cross fenced, public road on east, U
State of Texas vs. W. T. Max
Price $30 per acre bonus. There is 98 cents that
$6,000 stock o f groceries, $12,miles to good school and church, fine farm and
got‘S
to
the
state
in
.10
odd
years
at
3
P^r
cent
well, murder, trial last week re
500 stock o f implements, wag
stock farm; soil is red sandy mesquite land with
ons and buggies, 2 new brick buildings 30x100 annual interest, then there is a small debt of
sulted in a hung jury, standing
cl%y foundation. Price for quick sale $4.200;
$l.lti0 against this land that there is good long
ft. in best business part of good city in north
nine to three for acquittal.
half cash, balance easy terms. This is a real,
time to pay it in at 8 |>er cent annual interest.
Texas; want a little money and balance good
State of Texas vs. J. E. Debbe,
true, genuine bargain.
This will bear inspection. Will trade this for
land. Growing old and poor health cause of my
forgery, note lost, and the case
dry goods or dry g o o ^ and groceries.
client wanting to make deal.
dismissed.
$6,000 stock of drugs located
797 acres o f land located 1'»
State of Texas vs. Mark Ash
in good black land town in
miles due west o f Anson in
This is only a partial list o f the properties
ley, murder, transfered to Benja
Texas, population 8,000, good crops, lands in Jones county, Texas, ,375 acres in cultivation.
that 1 have for exchange and if you are inter
this section selling from $50 to $125 per acre;
min, and case set for March 28,
600 acres tillable land, balance good grazing,
ested in any o f these properties my advice would
will trade this stock of drugs for good land or
1911.
soil is red and black sand, 3 sets of good imbe for you to come to see me at once and we
good revenue-bearing city property.
provenu nt-s, 5 wells o f water, windmill over one
can in all probability fit you up with something
State of Texas va. W. L. A d 
well and an everlasting earth pool, convenient
that I have in my office if we can not get to
Wanted to buy 320 acres of
dington, horsetheft. case turned
to school; place fenced and cross fenced. Price
gether on any of these propositions. I can
raw land in Taylor, Jones,
to jury Monday evening and
$30 per acre. Encumbered for $4,000. Will trade
match any deal you have. Try me for results.
Nolan or Fisher county; must be good first-class
still out.
O. W. Finley vs. J. E. Debba*
dismissed.
Holland vs. Welty, et al, dis
missed.
J. M. Williams lei the oontracti
for a 35x65 one story brick build
ing last week to be erected on
the lota immediately south of the
Carlten-Powell Grocery Co., and
to her bed with pneumonia.
won; began on same the 10th, to
Fred Slater and family left last be completed by March 1, and
Monday for Missouri where they will be occupied by A. G. Gray
will henceforth reside.
Saddle ar.d Harness Co., and the
Mubia Dots.
Will Oliver is in bed with ery-’ Goolsby Jewelery Company.
Jun. IT.—R. L. Lieavenjxirt sipelas.
'
Judge H. A. Martin, judge of
visited his parents Saturday and
Miss Ivy Rhodes is acting as
the 30th Judicial
District, ,of
1 have opened business in the building
Sunday.
post mistress
Wichita
Falla,
is
presiding
for
north of Hogue-Hamilton Company
Grover Blair vmited Mrs. Clark
Sunday is preaching day at
Judge Thomas this week, and
Sunday.
where I will sell you the best grain for
Dora. Everybody invited.
hearing all cases in which Judge
Elza Star ley and wife went to
Mrs. Lofton and son Charley
the lowest ixissible figures, cash and
Thomas
is disqualified.
iVferkel Saturday.
of Kansas are visitinig .Mrs. .1.
invite a share of your grain business.
Quite a number of attorneys
A large crowd attehded church M. Bryan of this community.
are in xVnson this week from
here Sunday.
The Sunday school at Dora ie
Jno. L. and Montie Blair have progressing nicely. More in at Haskell, Abilene, Merkel, Sweet
water, Hamlin and Stamford, at
been quite sick.
tendance every Sunday.
tending oourt and looking after
Dr. Gwinn left fur Cottonwood
Brown Eyes.
their interests in difierent ways.
Monday where h«» will make his
Judge Coombs of Benjamin has
future home.
Notint Pleasant Community.
gone into the praotiue of law in
Quite a Dumber of young peo
Jan. 17,—Ernest Humphries is partnership with W. R. Chap
ple attended Sunday school at down with fever.
man.
4
Riney Sunday
Bad colds are common.
r
Prayer meeting here every
Our farmers are busy prepar Cured of a Severe Attack of Bron
a
Sunday night. Brown Eyes.
ing fordi crop.

LIST OF PROPERTIES TO EXCHANGE

No. 25

No. 28

No. 41

No. 47

No. 31

No. 42

No. 44

No. 33
No. 34
No 35

««f''dr, Ko^..

No. 45

No. 48

No. 36

No. 37

il

No. 38

No. 46

No. 40

tE W IS H. KING, Merkel, Texas
A New Grain Store

M. Sharp Brain Store

r.

<
u
(

FAM ILYLITE OIL

The* safest oil manufactured for

HOUSEHOLD USE
Best for Cooking, Lighting and Heating
For Sale by All Dealers
MAOK ONLY BY

T h e T exas C om p a n y
GENERAL

o f f ic e s

: H 0 U ST 0 N .T E X .

.Mrs. George
Moore spent
NeMS fron the Divide.
Thursday with Mrs.Oliver Boden.
Jan. 17.—Owing to the death
Mrs. L>eskin visited Mrs. Hum
of Mr. Jenkin.s of Merkel, .Miss phries Saturday eve.
Maud Jenkins’ father, there is no
.\ttendanoe wa* small at Sun
school this week
day school Sunday.
Mrs. Sam .len'niuis went to MerI kel Saturday.
Came Near Choiring to Death.
j Little Inez l.^ve has been very
A little boy, the son of Chria. D.
Retersor., a well known resident of ths
i iuw wiih pneumonia but is better village
of .lacksonvilie, Iowa, iiad a
I now.
fUMi'len and violent attack of croup.
thick atringy phteni came up
I The singing g ' v - n by Miss ,\Ia- Much
after givine Chamheriein’a Cough
, mie Price last Sundvy night was Remedy. Mr. Peterann aays: “ I
think he would have choked t<> dearli
well attended and enjoyed by all. had
we n<>t given him rhi* n^medy.”
•
Mies Corer e McGee is (‘ontTned Fi>r «al- bv Ru*t 9t McCaiilev Co.

chitis by Chamberlain’s *
Cough Remedy.

“ Uti October ISUi, iaai, my little
three year old daughter contracted a
severe cold which resulted in bronchi
tis,” says Mrs. G. W. Gibson, Lexiiiglon. Ky.
"She lost the power o f
speech completely and was a very sick
child. Fortunately we had a bottle of
Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy in the
house and gave it to her according to
the printed directiona. On the second
day aha was a great deal better, and on
LaaC aaaviaaaS^i
»mv Wmi
tlrely well o f her eoM and bronchitla.
which I attribute to this splendid madicine.
1 reconimeml Chamberlata’a
Cougli Hemwiy unreservedly ae I hove
it th«' surest, safest and quickcet
cure fur colds, both tor cliikh'en and
adults, of any 1 have ever used. ’ For
sale py Rust ik Mef'auley Co.

^

■

OUR G R E A T S A L E OR

White Gooils, Muslin Underwear, Shirtwaists
We start this great sale of Muslin Underwear, White Goods and Ladies’ Shirt Waists
SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 21 and we want every woman in Merkel and the |
Merkel country to visit our store during the sale, and if you don’t want white goods we
have everything that is carried in a first-class drygoods store to accommodate you with

White Goods

LADIES’ GOWNS

10c India linon on sale a t .... 7'Ac
12^c India linon on sale at . 10c
15c India linon on sale at • •12|^c
20c India linon on sale a t...... 15c
25c fine plain flaxon ............... 21c
35c fine fancy flaxon........ / . . 28c
10c checked d e m ity ........
15c cross-bared nainsook.,.. .12/4c
25c pure linen, sale prjce — •20c
35c pure linen, sale price — 25c
50c pure linen, sale price...... 43c

Ladies G ow ns of good bleached muslin, cut
full yoke, new and stylish, regular 75c value,
priced for this sale at .......................... 59c

CORSET C O VE R S

Ladies Gowns made of fine material, stylish yoke fronts
and sleeves, in the $2.00 grade, priced in this sale for
on ly ...................................................................................$1.69

Corset covers with circular yoke,
trimmed with vale lace and edge
25c grade...................................20c
35c grade fo r............................ 29c

Ladies G ow ns of good material, yoke of lace
and embroidery insertion,hemstitched and
tucked, elegant styles, $Igrade, at ...... ..85c
Ladies Gowns in fine material, yoke of wide embroiderj’
and lace insertion, $1.25 grade, sale pric^...................95c

Ladies Gowns of fine material, ver>- stylish, the $2.50
grade, in this sale fo r .................................................... $1.95

Corset covers, yoke back and
front embroidered and lace inser
tion, 50c grade fo r ...................42c
75c corset covers for ...... — 65c
$1.00 coi-set covers for . . . . . 83c

Ladies Drawers
25c Ladies drawers*, this sale 20c
35c., Ladies drawers for ........25c »
50c Ladies drawers for .........42e *
75c Ladies ‘drawers for .........65c
$1.00 Ladies drawers fo r ........85c
L A D IE S

S H IR T .W A IS T S

$1.00 Ladies shirt waists, made
in the new spring of 1911 styles,
during this sale for ............... 85c
$1.50 Ladies waists, very stylish
made, we offer a t.................$1.25
0

$2.00 Ladies waists, new spring
styles,special offering at.. .'$1.85
$2.50 Ladies shirt waists, in this
sale for only.......................... $2.15
$3.50 Ladies shirt waists, in this
sale for o n ly .........................$2.95

Wedding at Eskota.

I

Program.

On Wednesday evening Mr.
Tobe Paylor, one of our most
popular young men was married
to Miss Katherine George, a very
charming young lady of Eskota.
The marriage ceremony took
place at the home of the bride’ s
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. W. V.
George at Eskota and one of the
most estimible families in that
section of the country. The ce
remony was performed by Rev.
J. C. Moore of Cisco and a numbe." of special friends of the fam
ily, bride and groom were pres
ent.
The groom in this happy event
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Paylor and though young his
success in life has already been
assured by the rapid manner in
which he mastered telegraphy
and was advanced to position of
third trick operator at the local
office. He has almost as many
friends as acquaintances and
with these the Mail joins in con
gratulations and welcoming his
choice of a help-mate for life to
our little city. May their happi
ness last through a long life and
may g^od health and good for
tune always be their lot.
The newly wedded couple will
make their home at the residence
of H. L. Propst in the south part
of our little city.

j

Y. P. S. C. E. at the Presby^
terian church Sunday at 6:3ol

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Boyce
have returned to their home after
an extended and delightful visit
to the coast country. Mr. Boyce
stated that they had a good time
but showed that he was glad to
gat back and see us again for he
contributed a dollar to our pros
perous suoscription cash box.
Ha told us aomething about good
roads but that is a dead subject
for the present. Ask the mah.

PL&WSk

YOU MIGHTAS WELL
HAVE THE BEST
ONE

^

^

i P; ” •
/
I Subject, “ The law of prevail-'^
|ing prayer.”
Leader, Mrs. Bland.
I Song.
j
I Scripture lesson Mark
L
I Prayer.
^
I
Song.
Scripture references.
^ng.
S^ng.
Prayer—what is it?- Mr., Tom
Douglas.
'
How often shout'd one pray?—
Miss Bertie* Diltz.
Will God do for us wbab we
can do for ourselves?— Pastor.
Quartet.
Sentence prayers.
Business.
Benediction.

A Boon to Womanki^, is
Nyals Vegetable Presoriptjo. ,
Cultivate your soil with the best plows and im
B a skillful combination
pure <
plements and you will get the best crops.
vegetable remedies such as
We sell John Deere, Standard and Avery imple
u .ed by many leading phvsicians
ments, the best made. We keep all parts of the im
who have made a specialty oL
plements we sell always on hand. You won’t be
t-e ^‘ udy and treatment of the
disOttoes peculiar to women.
troubled repairing, or lose time, if you buy the im
you suffer from weaknesses,
plements we sell.
painful and disordered.menstruation, Leucorrhea (Whites) Hye'terla cramps, bearing down pain^
your whole system is in need in
just such a tonic as this Vege
table Prescription, Nyals. Be^
ware of substitutes, and insist of ^
Do you suffer from inflamato- those who have these symptoms, having Nyals. Sold by Rus^
At the First Baptist Cborcb.
and usually, one large bottle is McCauley Drug Co.
On the 29 day of this month ry, irritated and weakened con
fficient. Sold only by Rust iC
ditions of the kidneys and blad
McCauley Drug Co.
Mr. H. L. Duke of Dallas wifi
As a hoesehold remedy for cute,
der, frequency of urination^
occupy the pulpit at the 11
At
the
Presbyterian
church
burns,'
bruises, piles, pain and
•• V
._ U
_\^j dropsy, swelling of the feet and
o ’clock hour.
While
lie- 10
ankles, pains in the back or a next Sunday the pastor will soreness of all kinds, Dr. Cox’s
preacher yet he has a message
sluggish liver?
If you do, we preach at 11 a. m. on Humanity Barbed Wire Liniment, 25c size,
for the hearts of men. Hear
At 7 :d0 p.m. the has no equal. If not saUsfaotory,
have a remedy that will relieve ys. Divinity.
him. It will pay you.
you, Nyals Stone Root Com^ subject: The Modern Dance. money refunded. For sale by all
W. C. Taggert, Pastor.
pound never faile to relieve Everybody invited to attend.
druggists.
i
sa 2 :
'

Anchor Hardware Co.

